
Touting an extremely strong and growing 

viewership, MyScene TV has grown from a  

local, to now global program.   

MSTv Promotions offers high-exposure 

commercial coverage for your entertainment-

based business.

This means is considerably more exposure to 

desired age demographics,; meaning more 

traffic and profits for your business or venue. 

You work hard for your business., so let MSTv 

Promotions help you build your investment.

We are MyScene TV!!
About Us:

MyScene TV means the music, food 

and fun you crave on your 

entertainment scene - no matter 

where that is!  And after 9 seasons, 

MyScene TV has grown from a 

local, Baton Rouge entertainment 

News show, to a near-global one.  

So now, more than ever, MyScene 

TV means showcasing and sharing 

your unique entertainment-based 

business, with a flair & hospitality 

Louisiana is famous for! 

Contact the Show directly at:

Email: [myscenetvla05@gmail.com]
Web:   [myscenetv.com]
Kent Bloxson – Ex. Producer: 504-491-0254

MSTV PRODUCTIONS
3953 Laurel St.

New Orleans, LA 70115

Contact MSTv Sales at:



How local programming affects 
and increases business traffic
• Expanded programming and news 

generally reaches more upscale, 

better educated consumers.

• Consumer desire for up-to-date 

entertainment information is growing.  

MyScene TV’s expansion into additional 

areas assures your message delivered to a 

larger/broader audience.

--------------------------------------------------------

MyScene TV (MSTv) is a weekly broadcast 

entertainment News magazine based out of 

Baton Rouge, LA.  

Airing Saturdays@4:30PM, on WBXH 16 

(varied times on WAFB-9) MSTv is the 

highest-rated independently produced show in 

the area; averaging 4200+ viewers per week 

within the prime 21-49 age demographic. 

[*Primary men 22-34 & women 24-37. 

(*source: WAFB Sales)] 

Just what is MyScene TV’ reach? 
MyScene TV airs weekly to 4200+ WBXH viewers.

MySceneTV.com averages 3200 visitors per wk. 

Facebook has 2000 “likes” & 2300+ F-Live views

Our viewing reach has expanded to:

New branches in Atlanta, Miami, Daytona 

and more currently being developed.

MSTv commercial slots:  ($90 per :30 

spot, per week or $170 for 2) ($340 [4] or 

$695 [8] per month) 

Commercial bumpers: 15 sec w/info VO 

($300 [4] per month) Business segment 

profile: $450.00

Pkg 1) $950.00 per month [Eight 30 

second commercials (2 per show) &4 

sponsor bumpers (tonight’s show is 

brought to you by-) per month] 

Pkg2) $1350.00 per month [Eight 30 

second commercials, 4 sponsor bumpers 

& your company logo & video, placed and 

linked to your website and social media 

links, via the MSTv website.]

Pkg3) Three month “Pkg1” ($2550.00) 

Three month “Pkg2” ($3850.00)

*All sponsorships carry over online. Ask

about video production & corporate rates. 

Products, Services and Pricing

MSTv also simulcasts episodes via Facebook Live.

Averaging 2300+ views, per show post, makes 

MSTv highly effective in providing awareness to 

your entertainment-based products & services.


